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(itiests from a distance at the
Include Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc ANTI DUMPING BILL IS

There was a ruther heavy frost

BERNE, April 22: Tho Czecho
.Slovak-- authorities stand ready to de

Tourists from various sections
who have been spending the winter
in southern California continue to
stop in Medford for a visit while en
route home. At tne Hotel Medford
are Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Otto and
.Miss Anna Nelison of Valley City, X.
D., and Mr. and Mrs.- C. F. Uiddle,
MrB. Jackson and Paul Silz of Wich-
ita, Kas.

Have you tried the Llthla Mineral
water from the Jackson County
Creamery. It has great medicinal
value.

The preferential right of entry to
Oregon and California grant lands
which has been on since April 12 for
people who have resided on such
lands since Dec. 1st, 1913, also for

men, has been extended GO

days after .May loth, for the
men only. This land can be

filed on with V. S. Commissioner F.
Hoy Davis, who says that there is
some good land left especially in the
Evans creek section.

The Gillen Hat Shop is showing
somo wonderful values in the up to
the minute styles in sport hats,
white hats and special sale hats. Bal-
cony at M. M. Co. 27

Tho annual meeting of the First
PrcBbyterian church will be held in

Mrs. W. T. Qulsenberry and chil-
dren left this afternoon for their fu-

ture home at Los Angeles where they
will join Mr. Qulsenberry, who has
been located there ever siuce he left
Wichita Falls, Texas, where he man-
aged a department store for his bro-
ther, until the store was sold. He
and his brother are now- - engaged in
the oil stock business at Los Angeles.

Carl Jeschke, high grade watch
and cloc krepairlng. 9 Fir street.

Big dance Eagle Point, Saturday,
April 24. Don't miss it. 29

W. D. Whisenaur and Max Cohen
of New York city are guests at the
Medford, as are also the following
San Franciscans: G. L. Chandler,
Chas. .1. Anderson, Bert T3all, P. V.
Sullivan and Al Uenery.

Suits sponged and pressed, 7c.
Our delivery at your service. City
Cleaning & Dyeing Co., Phone 474.

Economize by using scratch pads
for use. Cot them at this office, tf

The new Elka lodge hand of 20
pieces will make Its initial appear-unc- e

In Medford on Thursday, April
29, before tuking the special train
for Grants Pass. This hand is under
the personal direction of Prof.

that famous Russian di-

rector from Boston, and rehearsals
are being held three times a day
somo days. Special uniforms are e- -

liver to Germany possession of Max

Hoelz, Saxon communist bandit, ter
lorizer of the Plauen district, who
was arrested in Czecho-Slova- k terri-

tory last week, according to dis
patches from Prague.

Discoveries of valuables Hoelz had
concealed on his person, the dis-

patches state, have caused the Czecho
Slovak authorities to treat Hoelz as
a common highwayman.

HEI.S1XGFORS, April 22.
(Hava). An attack by soviet troops
upon members of the Polish colony
In Pctrograd who were holding a
demonstration in protest against the
arrest of the Polish bishop in Petro
grad Easter Sunday Is reported here.

Several Polea wore killed or
wounded and others were arrested it
was reported.

Xotii e II. 1. ). E.
All brothers wishing to make

Grants Pass trip should make reser
vations now with the transportation
committee. Also secure tickets for
tho fight so that proper arrange
ments may be made to accommodate
the crowd in Grunts Pass. 28

Special for Friday's Selling
$I.!)H, ijW.ltH, SO. (IK

l have selected some wonderful
values for your right now hats, ladles
and offer them to you ut these very
attractive prices, Friday only. Gil-

len Hat Shop. Balcony M. M. Co. 27

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR Furnished rooming
house. 10 rooms and bath. Will
H. Wilson, 32 North Front street,
phone 407. 27

FOR SALE Four room plastered
house, modern, two chicken houses
barn, wood shed und garage. 2 Vi
acres alfalfa, fenced. Place in good
shape, inquire 731 West Second.

32

FOR SALE 1917 Ford roadster in
first class shape. Just been com-
pletely overhauled. Patton and
Robinson, inc., 112 South River-
side.

FOR. SALE Fordson tractor plow.
Oliver. Slightly

used. Cheap. Patton and Robin-
son, inc., 112 South Riverside.

FOR SALE Eggs from my bred to
Iny Leghorns at reduced price for
balance of the season. W. J.

Ing procured at great expense for the
entire personnel (of the band, which
promises to creute a sensation in the
Rogue valley. This new band will
accompany the Modford delegalion
to thu state convention ut Sulem this
summer.

Orres, tailors for men. and women
High grade only. Ashland, Ore. '

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetiere for
NuBono. Phone 585--

Judge and Mrs. Wallace McCamant
of Portland, arrived In the city lute
Wednesday from Portland and will
he hero several days. They are at
tho Medford. Judge McCamant, who
Is well known here, Is a former judge
of the. Btate supreme court und Is a
candidato for delegate at largo to the
republican national convention. It
will bo remembered that two years
ago Judge McCamant was one of the
chief orators ut the Lincoln day ban
ouet delivering tho nddress on Lin
coln. .. ..

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c

and mall it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
ney Pills for pain in sides and back:-
rheumutism, backacho, kidney nnd
bladder aliments; and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thor-

oughly cleansing cathartic, for consti-

pation, biliousness, headache, and
sluggish bowels. , ,

Printer AVuntod
This offico wants u full fledged

printer or ono who has served part of
his' apprenticeship, at once. Write
or phono. 28

Don't ask for
Crackers say
Snow Flakes

Look for
end Itibtion atl
P.CB. aPOCfctftS

SOME MORE AP. c. a PRODUCTS

Arrowroot Biscuit
Assorted Cokes
Butter Thin
Cheese Sandwich
Chocolate Eclair when
Graham Wafers
Iced Honey Jumbles tongue
Long branch Saltine Flakes betterGinnr Waters
Marshm allow Sandwich fresh

Innis of Spokane, P. H. Douglas of
Chicago and W. A. English of Seattle
and A. J. Hoffmeyer of San Fran
Cisco.

See Medford Land & Insurance
Agency, successors to D. It. Wood
Co., Km. 209 Liberty lildg., for fire
insurance. tf

illrlng your clean cotton ragB to
this office and get cash for them. 32

The week end dancing party which
will be held at the Wat Saturday,
April 21, promises to draw a large
attendance, thore having been no
other dunces during the week. Pre
parations are under way to make thiB
affair a "real party." Tho Imperial
orchestra will spring a new one on
the crowd at this time, the nature of
which will not bo made public until
Saturday night.

R. I. oggs at DeVoeV
A love story and a comedy, all In

one, "A bachelors Honianco," Fri
day night. . . 28

The tickets uro going fast for the
special Klks trip to Grants Pass u
week from tonight, where tho lodge
will hold a session, and indications
are that the special train will be
crowded.

Demand Tru 1)1 u crackers and
cookies handled In Modford by Do
Voe, II. K. Marsh, Hutchinson &

I.umsden, J. A. Moffutt, J. K. Sollss,
C. A. llamlln, V. K. Consor, Butter-field- 's

Grocery, Warner, Wortman &
Gore 20

iloxed apples for sale at Hear
Creek Orchurds at $1.00 per box
Phono 40S-J- 27

fKnIistmonts and in
tho army ulr service were again re
sumed March 20, 1020, at tho local
army recruiting stntion, 123 East
Main street, after having been dis
continued since last August. High
school graduates, airplane median
Ics, auto repairmen, machinists, s,

englno mechanics and rig-
gers uro espoclully deBlred at this
time.

Parties having fresh vegetables to
sell phono The Palace Grocory, phono
lU'J. 29

A clever comedy, "A Bachelor's
Komunco," ut tho Pago theatre. 28

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Jackson of
Knglo Point, spent Thursday shop
ping in this city during which they
bought a now Maxwell car in which
they drovo back home.

When you want any hauling, mov
ing, etc., done cnll 407-- Koizur
llrothors Transfer Co. 39

Prompt reliable Borvlce, satisfac
tion fully guaranteed. City Cleaning
& Dyeing Co., 401 South Riverside.
Phone 4 74.

A tolegruni was received by rela
tives In Medford yosterduy convoying
tho sad news of tho death of Mrs.
K. II. Pearco of Suthorlln, Ore.

'Hlg dance Eaglo Point, Saturday,
April 34. Don't mlas It. 29

Coining Friday, April 2 3, "A Bach
elor's ltomance." 28

Tho tho water Is pretty muddy yet,
the fishermen report a splendid run
of fish. This looks like It will bo
the best sport season In many years.

Gold Hill News.
Dolco-Llg- Electricity for every

farm. J. K. Bartlott, Medford Hotel,
Modford, Ore.

A fow mare bargains in flno Bel
gian hares. Call mornings.- Bliss
lloino, 910 West Tenth Btreot, Med-
ford. 29

Portland men registered nt the
Holland uro C. F Kellogg, U. M.
Leslie, J. MeUiughllii, T. J. LauBhlin
and A. U. Carter.

Drink Llthla Mineral water for
rheumatism, stomach and kidney
troubles. Order from Jackson County
Crenmory.

If you huvo somo clean col ton rugs
around the house you want to turn
Into money phono or bring them to
this office at once. 32

The prediction of warmer wont hor
for tomorrow 1b welcomed generally,
especially by thosu who have garden
truck out of tho ground, and others
who huvo been waiting for a warm
spell beforo planting their gardens.

Llthla M moral water by the case.
Jackson County Creamery.

For Sale High grado car, looks
and runs llko new; must bo sold at
once, parly leaving city. Very cheap,
lioom 103 Liberty llldg. 29

w. II. iPiuia says that the trout
will tako a fly now. If you happen to
know how to do It right. Ho went
fishing yesterday and caught a num-
ber of trout on n fly and also got a
stcolhcad out. hut the hook was too
small and It broke und now Bill is
mourning Iho loss of thu "big one."

GruntB Pass Courier.
Wo write tiro Insurance. Hedden

& Canoday, 32 N. Central, phono 72(1

Machines ronlod and repaired.
Slngor Shop, phono 215--

The first straw hut of the season
was seen in Medford today when
traveling man stepped off tho Bouth
hound passenger train und proceuded
to visit stores.

For Sale New and socond-hnn- d

machines. Singer Shop, 115 West
Main, phone 31."--

Orres, tho ladles' tailor, will bo at
Motel Holland every Thursday. Flno
woolens, latest styles always. tf

Indications are that there will be
a Inrgu contingent from Ashlnnd at
the annual meeting here Saturday
night of the Ohio association of the
Itoguo Uiver valley.

Im you need n loan on your pro-

perty? Phmio 130, ask for Jones.
Leave appointment. 27

Broken fnrglngs and castings, all
shapes, all metals, nil alies, welded,
reinforced and guaranteed. Vulcan
Welding Works, 39 South Front St.

Tho first high school base ball
game of the season In the valley will
take place Saturday afternoon at
iirnnls Puss between teams of the

shlaud and Grants Pass high
schools. I

B1

WASHINGTON. April 22 Deelnr-iii- L'

thtit the bill recently

passed bv the house would prevent
American ronsumers from redm-in-- :

livinsr bv ImviiiL' cheaper Kur.i-peu- n

wnres, Senators Thomas of
Colorado ami Nuuent of Idaho, demo-

crats, filed n minority report loday
I'ruinir defeat of the measure. Thev
clianred that the inovimr force lichiiid
the bill vas the selfish interests of
American manufacturers, who de-

sired to hold a monopoly of the do-

mestic market.

The State University
Agricultural College
and the State Normal
have for many years spent less

money per student per year in train-

ing Oregon boys anil Kirls than is

spent at any other state institution.
The present cost at the State Univer-

sity is $202 a year; at the college,
it Is $ 1 SO. Hut even before the war,
when money would buy twice as
much as it buys now, the average
cost at all other state institutions
was $325 a year. Jn addition

Their Building Investment
is altso very low

At the SUite University It is at pres-
ent J322 per student; at the College,
?300. Jiut in state Institutions else-
where, statistics show the average to
be $f9.". These are convincing
proofs of economical administration,
but the three institutions can no lon-

ger give satisfactory training to the
vast number of Oregon hoys and girls

in fulltimo courses alone), un-

less they receive more support. On
May iil the HlghtM Kducuthmal rolhsf
measure will appear on th ballot.
You are ui'tft'd to preserve; the qual-
ity of higher education by voting for
It.

Paid advertisement inserted by Colin
Dyment In behalf of the Joint Alumni
Itelief Committee for Higher Kduca-tio- n

in Oregon, 514 Pittock Ulock.
Portland. Adv.

the
Orange Blossom

Wedding Ring
All through the apes the
eipressiveOrange Blossoms
have been symbolic of mar- -
riagc. From the time of the
crusades they have been
the favorite flower of the
European bride.

Decorated Wedding Rings,
decreed by smart society
everywhere, may be seen at
our shop in several exqui-
site designs, including the
Orange Blossom, which so
well expresses the sent-
iment of the marriage
vows.

We will be glad to show you
all of these beautifully sig-
nificant designs and also
to give you a complimen-
tary copy of' "Wedding
Ring Sentiment," a dainty'
little booklet which traces
the quaint history of the
wedding ring through the
dim ana dusty centuries.

dxitf

DR. RICKERT

RT"E8 SCIETrriC!AIit,T
rKSTER, AM) GLASSKB

PROPERLY FITTED
NO DROPS CSKP

Broken Lensra ArcnratPlr Duplicated
Suite t-- 2 over May Co,

308 E. Main, Upitain

this morning for a Khort period, hut
it came too late to do any damage,
us the minimum temperature, ils'A,
was reached ut 6 a. ut. Tliere wan no
smudging. Another light to heavy
frost is predicted for tomorrow mor
ning. U was alternately clear and
cloudy all thru lust night but he
twecn u and 5:20 thiH morning it
cleared up and the temperature he- -

gun falling until 2HVi degrees wan
reached.

Tablets and scratcn paus mado of
sows print, for school and office use
for sale nt this office. tf

Let's all Jazz down to the senior
play Friday night. 2S'

The Maxwell car of M. S. Centers
of Med ford caught fire about 7 a. in.
Wednesday when ho was on his way
to Jacksonville and was totally de
stroyed. The cause of the (lie is not
known, but it is presumed it was due
to a louk in gasoline. Tho first Mr
Centers knew of the impending dis
aster was when ho saw smoke com'
lng up from the body of tho car. lie
stopped at once and left the car, and
stood helplessly by while tho auto
burned, as he had no fire extinguis-

her. The car, which was a year old
"was fully Insured.

'Dancing, classes will he formed in
Medford If sufficient number of peo-

ple respond to tho short sumSuer
courso of eight weeks offered during

'May and June. For further particu-
lars telephone ofiG-- J or apply at the
Modford Nat, Saturday, April i.
from 1 to 3. 27

Kev. J. H. Stlllwell will hold a

spiritualist meeting ut lili Aimottd
Htreet tonight, 8 p. m. All welcome.
Admission free. 27

The 8prijig meeting of tho South-
ern Oregon 1'reshytery closed Its sch-- :
slons at Grunts i'ass lust night. From
this county among tho delegates in
attendance wore Itov. I,. Myron llooz-e- r

and J. II. Cooley of Medford, Itev.
Albert (inmmons of Jacksonville,
Jtev. J. K. llalllie of Phoenix, Itev. C.

.11. Edgar of Central Point, and Kevs.
C. F. Koehler and J. W. lioyt of

itev. Albert Cammons was
elected commissioner to the general
assembly of tho 'Presbyterian church,

'which will ho held next month In

Philadelphia, und itev. Doozer as al
ternate.

Paxson's "Superb" Dahlias. Cata-

logue for postcard, or phono 3 1, It.
11. Paxson, Central Point. 17

' A big evening of fun Friday even-

ing nt tho Pago. 2S
Tho cast of The Ilachelor's

which will ho presented at
tho Pago theater by the senior cluss
of tho high school, will hold a dress
rehearsal of tho comedy ut the the-
ater tonight.

i' Tru l)lu Rraiiums best oh earth.
, Aflk your dealer.'. 21)

Soe our add in this paper for prices
,on poultry foods. It will pay to buy
from us. Monarch Seed & Koed Co.

. -- Ha

Orogoninns registered nt Iho Med-

ford yesterday and this morning in-

cluded K. .10. ltornpuugh, II. I.. Lord
and P. L. Cnmpboll of lOugene, ! A.
Morcer of Donald, S. C. Williams of
Ko'rby and tho following from Port-
land: C. I. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace McCumant, II. S. Wyllo, (leo. F.
Field, F. S. Stewart, C. J. Wlnchell,
A. L. Stono and C. II. Ubenhaus.

For tho best insurauco see Holmes
the Insurance Man.

"A Ilachelor's ltomance," Friday
evening, April 211.

, 2S
d'Jvery niomhor of tho Jackson

school u'arcnt-Tench- aHsorlatiou is
urgod to attend the called meeting to
bo hold In tho school hall tomorrow
at 3 o'clock. Tho money for tho play
ground equipment Is on hand and
the business of this meeting Is to
vote on how it shall he spent so thai
tho work on the ground can begin ut
onco.

Jf you havo a few Hers of dry stove
or chunk wood or a cord or two of
try fir, oak, laurel or n'uniunllu
"wood that you are not going to use
Dhone KKB-- "7

iYoii can't miss "A lluchclor'B Vo- -

ninnco," Pngo, Friday. 2S
'Mrs. A. S. Purry of Phoenix, has

as hor guost this week Airs. Anna
Zlgler of Ashlnnd.

Attends Firsf
Banquet

IN MANY" TEARS.

Prominent Man Boosed by
Bad: Stomach.

Thl story could carry the dale lind
f any city or town whoro

Iiiia been introduced. Public din-
ners and evening attain have long
been "passed up" by many promi-
nent men and women because they
iiavo become victims to Indlgutiuii,
Sour Stomach and other kindred
aliments. la a eufo, simple,
easy-to-tak- remedy; has mada
many a now ntonuich out of an old
eno, making life really worth livln
for thousands who nave taken It II

will do the same for you, or it won't
tf oat you a penny.

That's our belief in

OLD BY PROGRESSIVE DRUG- -
GISTS IN YOUR CITY.

Sample free by writing
BELLINGHAM CHEMICAL CO.,

Balllftoham, Waahington.
For fiulo in Aieuiorn by

: UKATIi'8 WKl'U STOKIC.

Mr. Good Goods Says:
Our GOODS are GOoD;
Our PRICES LOW.

36 in. Fancy Silks
SPECIAL

at
$1.98, $2.48 and $2.65

a yard

Deuels'

AUCTION

Saturday, April 24

1 o'clock
8 N. Front St.

Wm. Ulrich
Auctioneer

Stoves and ranges
Beds and springs
Chairs and tables
Rocking chairs '

Dining tables
Dressers.comodes
Washing machines
Churns, tools
Lawn mowers
Carpet sweepers
Typewriters
Steel cot
Steel couch
Some 'dishes
Center tables
Graphophones
Rifles
Cupboards
Clothes racks
Grind stones
Sewing machines
And many other
items too numer-
ous to mention.

Saturday at
1 o'clock

28 N. Front St.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Aliso agent for Feirbankii ani Mors
Eneinea.

17 South Rlvirsld. "' ,t

the chapel this evening. Reports
from all organizations will be given
and officers for the new year will be
elected. Tho church Is closing a very
prosperous year and tho trustees will
be able to report obligations met and
a mortgage of twenty-flv- o hundred
dollars paid off. Tho new year opens
with promise.

Dclco-Llg- ht Electricity for every
farm. J. E Bartlett, Medford Hotel,
Medford, Ore.

Mrs. C. A. Long of Gold Hill, is a
guest at the Holland, as Is also Geo
Mason of Eugene und John Johnson
Jr., of Glendule.

1 have money to loan ut low rate
of interest. Phone 130. Ask for
Jones, with Brown & White. 29

Tho "Three Faces East" company
which gave such an enjoyable per
formance at tho Pago last night left
In their Bpcclul Pullman car and two
bnggago cars at 11:30 last night for
Marysvllle, Calif.

'Houses for sale. Jackson County
Building & Loan association.

Mrs. Pat Slaltery arrived In tho
city WednoBday from Grants Pass for
a several days visit with friends and
relatives.

Week-en- d dunce! Modford Nat.
Sat. Apr. 21. Follow tho crowds! 27

Tho embargo on the shipping of
livestock has been lifted by- the
Southern Pacific long enough for the
Farm Bureau exchange to ship out
irom Medford tonight or tomorrow
throe curs of hogs.

The Chambor ar Commerce Is a
clearing house for community
thought and action. Join. tf

There are no Initiations or special
features In connection with tho Elks
lodge session tonight, hut arrange-
ments will bo completed for the ses
sion which the lodgo will hold at
Grants Pass next Thursday night.

Hollod barley $78.00 a ton nt
Watklns Feed Store. 28

Moso" Barkdull, whoso Interest
in politics Is only overshadowed by
tho commercial Interests that Involve
him in tho real estate business, is ut
the Imperial hotel, registering from
Medford. "Mose" is known official-
ly as J. E. With him are Lloyd
Elwood and E. M. McKenny, both of
Medford.- Portland Journul.

You ought to Insure your auto
with Redden & Canaday, 32 N. Cen-

tral. Phone 720.
Tho annual mooting und banquet

of tho Ohio association of tho Kogue
River vnlley which will bo held at
Althon hall over the Medford phar-
macy, Suturduy evening, promises to
bo well attended. Rev. L. Myron
Hoozer will be one of tho speakers
and his subject will bo "Tho diuck-ey- o

Thru tho Eyes of a Badger."
Old phonographs mid records

bought, sold and exchanged. Doug-
lass, 101 S. Central. Phono 015--

Miss Alllo Hedley who Is a student
nt the II. of O. arrlvod this morning
to Bpond the wook end at homo.

Hemstitching 10c per yard, thread
furnlshod. Singer Shop, 115 West
Main.

A. W. Walker mid sons Clnrk und
Paul will leavo for Portland tonight
to drive homo a number of new cars
from thnt city.

For eyo, eai, nose, throat see Dr.
Holno. Liberty Bldg. Glasses flttod.

lAt the Nash are registered J. 11.

Shaw of Aberdeen, Wash., L. .1.

Splnks of Tueoinu. John Kuhnko of
Sulem und K. J. Odell of Yoncalla.

Your spring suit best woolens,
reasonable prices. Klein the Tailor,
East Main, upstairs.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as nt 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

8

Th world's stundsrd remedy for kidney
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
Bine 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, three sues.
Look for the name Gold Motlat on every boa

Md aeceut do imilAtioa

WEEKS & ORR
UNDERTAKERS
Day rhone !!7

Night rimnes K. W. Weeks, 227 J-- 2

A. E. Orr, 227-J--

Dainty
"Crunch"

you bite them a Bavor of salt on your
the most delicious repast will taste

because of Snow Flakes crisply
just from the oven I

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL

A box of high class Stationery,
24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes,
in white, lavender, pink, blue or grey

47 cents the box

Heath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store


